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Lr. J.11.Chilarcos, 1,ditor 
Lna-xlrille Journal 

Jeer ..r. Childress, 

vening, on a radio station that wa:; fading while I was 	 heard part 
of a wire-s,_:rvice report that .Kay had written a -"-e.o.:zvillo editor to claim tn./C. he was in 
be., at t& tine of hie recent alloged escape attempt. I find it difficult to believe, and 
I tell yOu frankly it is entirely inconsistent with the impression I formed of Warden Moore. 

Thin entire tda.u--, loaves me perplexed. One of tl.e reasons I write is to ash for all 
the infon_ation tou can givc. no so I  can ponder all possible aspects. I toll you frankly 
that the last time I aag liny, which waavhen.I saw you, i loft completely convinced ti at 
ho would make no such attempt as long as any legal remedy meained a possibility. 	was 
aware that this would tale time. he seemed satisfied tha the law was ou hio slue, as I 
also beli,vJ it is. 

-L presume 	regional tires aarried what did not make taL national wire a wodc ago. 
.itar carrice a cLall story i did not see. The lost car-Aed nothin,. 21:e 

Washington all-news raeio stations seemed to carry :othing, but them was a mention an 
one 	the wire-service radio wiree. I first hnre of it on a ore-dawn broadcast frou 
tthicago last .edneaday, when it wae dayWold newo. Jo, wed-4411c you have or can sup ly 
could be of is 	to cc. 

It is inconceivable to me -.tat if he made such en atten0, =le i have no reason to 
doubt the official announcement, that he was all alone. My opinion is that ho would have 
required help on the outside as a certainty and on Cie inside as at leant a hi6h 

4ithout so_eone outside, I thin l'  the prospect of escape, aosuoing he coule 	gotten 
out, are close to nil. I think he also knows this. If I an correct, this= then means that 
he has to have had some contact with someone. This need not have be, n direct contact. I (!Lo 
not think it likely any such attempt wouln be !Jade by mail. I can thin:: of very, very faw 
people willing to run thy, rink of helpinc; his and almost none who regard his survival 
with any dear= of satisfaction. This is one of tile. reasons I an aaxioue for all the 
information, no atter how seemingly insignificant, that I can jet. 1 think I have some 
knowIldge others do not, hence something that night u, an notldel„ to others 
gest posmiWLItiou to me. 

I have written hi:Aa lo4,, blunt letter to which, if he is not under restrictions, he 
has not had time to respond, if he will. I have written with more force to Jerry, who said, 
if 43ynum .thaw quota: him oorr,ctly, what he has to knou is not true. I find nyaelf wondering 
about this hsq.d.re  article and its timiag - indeed, teat it :tea published at all. I doubt 
you are in a position to understand how completely dishonest it is, how oft.n in error that 
cannot, ia a )rofessieual, be couzidered acadental, and how heavily it miesusea anat,:ributod 
sources. erne reporter who covered the ainitrial phon,,d me this efternoen Lfte_. ant in..; it 
to raise a long series of question. In every ease, depending on recollection only an._ after 
this lapse of time, the reporter was correct, jilted wrong. 

41nuske for any help you maybe &el- to provide. iinceroly, 

Barold pi.,isberg 


